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KNOW THE BIORT MAN.
In a Southern city lived a young aspiring youth,

, by the nam of Kitreon, who possessed more pride . I have nothing important to say, other than that
and insolence than wealth or sense. Cuderatand-- i .things have arrived ut such a pass that the ail-
ing that there was a farmer living about sixteen thority of the Federal Courts & more mockery of
mrles from the city, by tho name of MoKeever, oft justice. The Mormons hate evervthitiw their rin
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ANO SHB GLORY OF THE ONE IS TOE

SENSIBLE TALK.
"How does it happen, neighbor B., that your

children have so much greater progress in their
learning, and knowledge of the world, than mine ?

They all attend to the same school, and, for aught
I khow, enjoy equal advantages."

"Do you take the newspaper, neighbor A. ?"
"No, sir, I do not take them myself; but I now

and Hcu Lorry ir one, just to read. Pray, sir, what
have 'newspapers to do with the education of
children "

"Why, sir, thev have a vast dtjal to do with
7 ft,'kI assure you. I should as soon think of keep

ing them front school, as to withhold from them
the newspapers; it is a little school itself. Being
new every week, it attracts their attention, and
they arc sure to peruse it. Thus, while they are
storing their minds with useful knowledge, they
are at the same time acquiring the art of reading,
tc. I have often been surprised, that men of un-

derstanding should overlook the importance of a
newspaper in a family."

"In truth, neighbor B., I frequently think I
should like to lake them, but I canuot well afford
the cxpeiu-c.- "

"Can't afford expense ! What, let mc ask, is
the value of five or six dollars a year, in com-

parison with the pleasure and the advantages to
be derived from a well-conduct- newspaper t
As poor as I am, I would not for fifty dollars a
year, deprive myself of the happiness I enjoy in
reading and hearing my children read and talk
about what they have read in newspapers. And
then the reflection that they are growing up in-

telligent and useful members of society. Oh,
don't mention the expense! pay it in1' advance
every year, and you will think no more of it."

Admission of a Nkw State. On Saturday
last the House passed the Senate bill for the admis-
sion of Oregon into the Cnion, by a vote of 114
to 1U3, making the thirty-fhi- n member of the con-

federacy. The friends of the bill, on Saturday
night, serenaded the President, Hon. John Letch-
er of Va., Hon. Chas. L. Scott of California, and
others all of whom made speeches appropriate to
the occasion. (en. Joseph Lane is the present re-

presentative of the Territory in the House, and
Ceorge L. Curry is its Governor, with a salary of
83000 per annum. The area of the State is 185.-03- 0

square miles, and it's ropulation in 1857 was
estimated at 43,000, though its representative in
Congress contends that it is now 93,000.

End of Tnrc fflMllS Revolution Abdi-
cation and Flioht of Sonfottquf. Our latest ex
changes bring us some highly important intelli
gence from HaytL the revolution is at an end.
Geffrard entered lWt au Prince in tritfiripll on the
14th of Jannar', and was roclai:ned President of
the Hepul 1 c of llayti, amid irreat rejoicings,
illuminations, and the wi' d 'St joy of the people.
Souiouqiie, upon whose p- rs n the direst revenge
was threatened, fed for pro eo! ion to the French
Consulate, and there sigre 1 his abdication. He
then took refuge om boa:d th? l'rifish war s camer
Melbourne, in which he sailed for Kingston, Jamai-
ca. ( )ur latest advices from that place announce
that the Melbourne was going into that port, with
the fugitive Jfjinperor on board.

The capital capitulated to GcfiVard without a
shot being fired on eijher side, and thus the
popular cause was successfi.l without a drop of
blood being shed. The sympathy of the whole
people seemed to be with the new President,
Fabre Geffrard. The U'utal and desjxdic rule of
the negro Emperor had rendered hint hateful
to his subjects, and a merited retribution has fall-

en upon him, in the shape of defeat and exile.
'lhus ends another episode in the interesting

experiment of negro government in llayti.

ITon.SE Thief Killed. A few nights since, a
farmer living near Danville, Livingston county.
111., hearing a noise in his armed himself
with a club and went there, when he found two
fellows in the act of leading forth a valuable horse.
One of the thieves drew a pistol, and was about to
fire, when the fanner struck him on the head with
his club, killing him instantly. The other rogue
then fled, when the farmer examined the body of
the slain man, and found thereon S400 in good
money, but no clue to his identity.

.NEttKOBSS. SALE.
We will sell on the 1st day of March, at the residence

of Thomas MeConnell. J. ceased, 7 miles north-ea- st of
Charlotte, EIGHT LIKELY NEGROES Men, Women
and Children.

Terms, 12 months' credit, with approved note and
interest troiu uate.

JAS McCONNELL,
THOS. ileCONNELL, Jr.,

Jan. 23, 1850. pd Adui'rs.

MAY F1M.
Dr. E. Mie niTciiisorv & co.,

9 Having purchased of Dr. H. M.

itehard his entire stock ot
DRUGS. CHEMICALS,

OILS. PAINTS, Sc.,
espccll'ullr call the attention

of the public to the fact that
Hhvv wiR carry on a WHOLESALE AND RhHAIL
DRUG BUSINESS at Irwin s Corner, where they are
now receivinsr. in addition to their present Stock, a
large assortment of

Fresh and Genuine Drugs,
direct from the New. York market.

E. NYK HUTCHISON. M. D., will superintend this j

large and well known establishment iu person.
fcra"" Physicians' prescriptions made up with prompt- - j

ntss and care tt r i- i
October 1, 1S33.

OUNCES OF OLD SILVER TV ANTED
it J. G. WILKINSON & COS.

V.k llfiinilr. Dh nrro

Jan. 4. 1839 Jin.

RLH M Oith Al lAYIIISUA LbLldMxi.

S. FRAN KE.Yfll ALL & CO.
Take pleasure in informing the citizens of Davidson
College and surrounding country, that they have open-
ed a Branch store at the stand formerly occupied by j

Helper IJ vmk riUU, where they wiil always Keep oa
lianti a large stoefc. consi.-tin-g 01

Dry Goods, Keedy-mad- e Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Hardware, (jioceries, &c. &c

Willi- - 1 thev will re'.l at Charlotte price.
February I 3m

rt.r
U, 3Ufc bflllfUfftf TTT IMthS V

S S per annum
IN AJ V ANCB.- -

MLJLLIJLLLiL 1

.iluil FROM UTAH.
j Great Salt Lake City. Jaauarv 14.1850.

way. Both Jttdsrrs Sinclair and Crndlebnnwh wll
"leave early next spring, satisfied as they srb tliat
their presence as federal officers in administering

carefully
prepared, will be issued, as law informed, clearly

J setting forth their reasons in detail. I have been
, ft careful observer of events in this territory, and
j am now more than erer satisfied that there is no
i loyalty to the (iovernment among the Mormon
people, and while to a certain extent thev pay re- -

spect, to tnc uicTe iorms or tne Jaw, tncy neltner
recognize nor respect its spirit. The officers' of

j the Croverument (and I refer particularly to the
1 Judiciary ) although not openly insulted, fee that

i they are powerless, and are treated with such eon- -

tenipt and sneers, as to make their situations any-
thing but enviable. Anonymous notes have been
placed under the doors where the court is held,
not intimidating or threatening, but dealing in
inuendos aud criticisms, so peculiar to the Mormon
nation.

Judge Sinclair ha? performed his duty in the
premises nobly, with a wise head and discriminat-
ing judgment an earnest desire to deal impartial-
ly with all, and a firn.ness that has never yet wav-
ered, lie is chained down in his efforts to ter

the laws by tfv Mormon theocracy, which
holds the consciences and oaths of jurors in its
keeping. " I'j V? !

It maybe asked why should this state of things
exist with tho presence of an army? I answer,
that the army is under instructions, a more milita-
ry $flt, a polit e, if you please, aud is bound hand
aad foot, so far as active operations are concerned,
and cannot act, except under orders.

Gov. Cumnrng also feels the high responsibility
that attaches to himself, and those who know him
need no testimony, to be ass'ure'd that when an exi-
gency arises, when the o'trerf act is committed, that
he will use all his prerogative, and tho army will
have what they have long wanted something to
do. . ; .,.- -

The Legislature has been In session here now
several weeks; they have as yet done nflftWrie.
This seems strange, too, as it is composed entirely
of Mormons, with one exception, ana the work" 'is
always cut and dried at the palace of the great
Mogul himself.

The Eastern mail has not arrived in time ibr
several trips, the suow in many places being from
fifteen to twenty feet in derth from drifting by
storms, so that it is irupc s ib!e to make a trial.

There are negro-ball- s here every week. "They
are liberally artrnded by both Mormon men and
women, and not unfreqiiently a few Gentiles.
The women seem to enjoy them most. A. K.

Mutilated Coin. It has just been discovered
in N. York that there is a quantity of gold coin in
circulation which is not of the required weight, five
dollar pieces weighing nineteen grains less than
the coin ought to weigh. Externally the coin is
that which is coined at the Miut. But the fraud
is perpetrated in the following ingenious manner.
The coin is placed on a lathe, and made to revolve.
A keen, narrow chisel is set against the edge, and
as the coin revolves the chisel turns out the inside
of it and penetrates nearly to tho centre, leaving
but two thin shells, as it were, connected at the
centre. The cavity is then filled up with base
metal, the coin is milled over again and the edge
galvanized, show ing as perfect a specimen of work
in fraud as was ever conceived or executed. The
Philadelphia Ledger speaks of another mode of
mutilating coin, .which is coining into practice by
punching a hole in them or filing off the edges;
which practices are ot course obvious to any per-
son who chooses to examine oins presented; and
recommend that the way to stop this practice is
for every shopkeeper and dealer of every kind, to
reject all coins which have bceu mutilated in the
ki.st degree. This would leave such coins iu the
hands of the persons who were guilty of the mu-

tilation, and be an effectual bar to the rascality
which was meant to be practiced by the clipping.

Touchino obititary. John II. Davis, a heavy
packer' of Cincinnati, died suddenly on Saturday.
A local paper says: "He was highly esteemed as a
man of bencvoleucc aud enterprise, and was a good
judge of pork."

in rri

Letter from a Boarding School Misa.
Dear Mar. T am now being reached the Phrinch
langwage wich my Tuteor says I learn it with
great facility, ive impruved aiuasingly in the eug-lis- h

ive been here! i speke and rite (he real being
very much admired among the puples of the school,
i come within won of gitting the medilc for being
the best inglish scollar at the close uv the last
quarter. And i hhould a won it, but i was Bein
sick a bedd and couldn't intend to my studys, for
a week? and so i got bchyiidhiind: buy the buy
Mar! (what ehoceu englbn you do rite!) imc
ashamed to shew yewr letters to euy of the misses-- I

acsaknaintance for instents you say while the wa-- t

ter was bib-i- the other day etcete rah and so
forth and now yew shood say while the wottef was
bein bilte Par too? rites just as inkorrcctly fbr
instants he says in his letter french guds are fallen
very fast wsted of sayiug Pbnnch gudds air bein
fell imc really e hocked that you and he do not
keep pace witit muddern impruvmunU, but ime
bein this uiiuet too excite my Phrinch las-so- n,

so i must wynd orf. i superscribe myself tier
affectionitc dawter. MlK.VNNA MrLERREL.

So old Maids. They have no old maids in
Japan. When the girls don't get married tolun-- ,

tarily, the authorities hunt up a husband, and
make them marry, willing or not willing. Tlx-- .

.Japanese know a thing or two, if they have been
walled in for centuries.

Every man is allowed one legal wife, and as
many second wires as his means will allow him to
support. The second wives are selected by law frin
the poorer classes of society, whose relatives are
unable to maintain them, and the children are all
adopted by the legal wife, who is the only acknowl-- :

edged mother. The rule is therefore reversed in
Japan, where, instead ot a boy not knowing hi
own father, hundreds do not know their own
thers.

CHARACTER IS AS r IMPORTANT

. : t .j. ,T I '

CHARLOTTE,

JJFE INSURANCE.hp IIE undersigned as A&ent will receive applications
for lnsnram-- e in the Xorlh Caroliia Mutual Life

Insurance UMKay.
This Company is the oldest in the State, and has

heen in sne-essfu- l operation for several years. Its
rates are moderate, and sill losses promptly adjusted.

I Persons wishing to iiwure their own lives or the
lives of their Slaves, in this Company, wJl call at tl.c
Otfii e of the Agent, at the Iia.nk of the State.

Sf SLAVES insured for TWO-THIRD- S of their
VALUE.

THOS. IT. DEWEY, Agent.
Jan'v 1 I. 18.".!. lv

The Charlotte Mutual Fire Insur.
ance Company,

c;ONTINUKS to t;ike risk- - against los by fire, on
Uuusc. (iooils. Produce, ka ut Usual rates. Of

fice nearly opposite Kerr"s Hotel.
Prcsideut M. li. TAVI.OII.
Vice rresident '. OVERM AN.
Sec y .v. Treas r E. NYE II L'TCIIISON.

M. B. TAVl.Olf C. OVKKMAN.
J. L. BROWX, WM. JOHNSTON,
F. SCAKU. S T. WHISTON,

A. C. STEKLE.
Executive C'piiimitlcc. Jno L Drown, S T Wriston, A C

Steele.
April 27, 1838. tf

BY JT. It. KERR, Proprietor.
ACCOMMODATION afforded theEVFliV of the Charlotte Hotel.

At this Hotel is kept the line of Tri-wee-

Stages from Charlotte via Monroe, N. C, and Lancaster
S. C to ( 'nnidcn, S. C.

Patrons of the Charlotte Hotel conveved to and from
the Depot free of charge.

Oct. 1. liS.-.- J. B. KF.ER.

RISCKEiEIfBfi RU BODS.
Seveai per ccBat per aiieassisi.

1 Iiese Jiomls are uudouliteillv Hie safest nivestmenl.. . ... .i i i j a jmat can oc inane, ana are reaiiv liretera tie to aiiv
State Bonds.

The flaanty cannot ropinliate. Thev bear seven per
cent interest payable .'(ti-aiiutiall- y. with Coupons for
the same. lucyare.ol the nenoiniiiatiou of Sl'.iit, which
w ill make them more current and useful for domestic
purposes. iiie couitons will prove a convenient
medium for jiaying county faxes. The citizens of the
conntj should Absaess them, and thevaic nowcdl'ercd to
them. Proposals left at either Dank in Charlotte or
w ith Stephen . lavis will receive prompt attention.

11. W. orioN,
. Sept 23, 185S. Pres't. W., C. i". R. Railroad Co

WHEAT WANTED
The subscriber Imving pdrohased the Glean Flour- -

iug Mill in this place, is prepared to lu;y VA heat, for
Whieli he will give the uighest market price in cash.

Flour. Bran and Meal for sale at the Mill, or deliv
ered w herever desired in town.

JOHN WILKES.
Charlotte. August 10, 1838. 121-- tf.

All Right Again!
I have commenced Dutchering Ueef again, and am

ready and wish to hoy Deeves. Mutton and Pork, on
the hoof. I solicit, and hope to merit, the patronage of
the town. . A. COOK.

Aug. 24. 1838. 2.1-- tf Town Butcher.

WILMINGTON BRANCH.
IS-IET-

V GOOBS.
KAHNWEILER & BROTHERS

RKSPhCTFl'LLY inform the citizens of Charlotte
and the siiiiiiniiilin country that they have opened a
Store two doors from T. II. Brem fc Co s. where may
be found a large aud extensive stock of Fancy and Sta-
ple Dry (ioods. Silks, Dress Goods, Embroideries, Bon-
nets. Ladies' Cloaks, and Readymade Clothing, for
(..cats, Youths and Boys wear: Blankets, Kerseys, Boots.
Shoes, lints. Caps, Trunks. Ac. feat

We are now daily receiving the most extensive and
best assortment of the above named goods that can be
found in the State, and cheaper than any other House.
Having bought our entire stock for CASH, which
enables usto sellourgoods 3d pet cent cheaper. All per-
sons wishing to save moncj in buying goods should bear
in mind not to forget to call on us before buying else
where. Wholesale buyers, particularly, should bear it
in mind to call at our store, second door from T. II.
Brem k Co.

In addition to our large stock we have fitted up a
WHOLESALE ROOM for whol sale havers.

DAVID KAIIN WFILER.
I ) A N I E L K AH N W FILER.

Nov. 0, 1838 JACOB KAIINWEILFR.

CROeEftfEi.
KAIIN WFILER ft BROTHERS have just received,

in addition to their stock of Dry Goods, a full
upplv of GROCERIES--

.

Dec. 11, 1838.

ttAILROAD NOTICE
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

A'AII'. CIIKAI' AM R&L'TM
FOR FREIGHT FOR THE INTERIOR OF

NORTH CAROLINA.
Merchants ami others about purchasing their Fall

and Winter supplies, are requested to notice that by the
completion of the North-Eastcr- n Railroad from Char
leston. S. C to Chcraw. the advantages of a cheap and
expeditious route from the seaboard has been opened
to them. All Freight conigned to the Agent of ti C

Korth-Easte- rn Rajlrood w ill be forwarded free of com-

mission. No charge will be made for storage at Chc-

raw: all Goods will be taken care of in the Company's
Warehouse until sent for.

A schedule of charges will be found at the Post
OIBce.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Ana. in, 1833. tf Eng. and Supt.

T . i. n i ; . i j J " r .

r

J. D. PALMER,
One Door oborc thr Bonk of Cfutrtofti;

Respectfully informs the put- -
that he has just rc-eivc-

a splendid assortment of Con-

fectioneries, West IndiitFruits,
SEGABS

. . ,i i : r.
, O? ot various unuius, cne mji

smokiug Tobacco, Snull", cc.
ALSO, is

I variety of Musical Instru-
ments. Yankee Notions. Ac.

A FINE LOT OF WILLOW WARE.
He is constantly receiving fresh supplies of the above

Goods and main other articles not enumerated.

CANDY MAM FACTORY.
The subscriber is now raatiafiptflajgns; an excellent

article of Caudv, free from poisonous coloring, unlike
the New York stcaiu refined candy. Call and see and
try it. J. D. PALMER.

Ai'U) Lang Synk. A respondent of the
Albany Argus gives the l'o' wing version of Auld
Lang Syne, copied from a volume of Scotch poems
entitled, "A choice collection of comic and serious
Scots l'ocniB, both ancient und modern," printed
in 17UG '11, some years before Murns was burn:

Should old acquaintance be forgot,
And never thought upon, Tin i

The flames of Love extingnised j

And freely past and gone:
Is thy kind heart now grown so cold

In that loving breast of thine,
That thou canst never once reflect

Or. old-l- a ngsy ne ''.

Is't Cupid's fears, or frosty cares,
That makes thy love decay ?

Or is't some object of more worth,
That's stol'n thy heart away?

Or some desert, makes thee neglect
Him, so much once was thine,

That thou canst never once reflect
On olddang-syn- e.

But now, since nothing can prevail,
And all hope is in vain,

From the se dejected eyes of mine
Still showers of tears shall rain;

Aud though by thee I am forgot,
Yet I'll continue thine,

And love thee still whate'er my lot,
For old-l- a ng-syn- e.

If e'er I have a house, my dear,
That truly is called mine,

And can afford but country cheer,
Or, aught that's good therein;

Though thou wert rebel to the King,
And beat with wind and rain,

Assure thyself of welcome, love,
For old-lang-- sj ne.

SCAEIl & CO ,
.Druggists &: Chesaiists,

No. 4, Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C,
SNVITE the attention of Physicians.

Merchants, &c. to their NEW
mid complete stock of DRUGS. CHEMIm TiCALS, fcc. The extensive patronage thev
have received from the Physicians of Char-
lotte and its vieinitv is the best guarantee
of the PURITY OF THE DRUGS sold by
them.

January 1 . 1 830.

T if den's
Fl u 1 d E x t r nets

SCARR CO. call the nttentioii of the Medical Pro-ga- nt

fession to these el Preparations so admirably suit
ed for the extemporaneous propration of Tinctures.
Syrups, Wines, ftc, securing the desirable object of
uniformity of s rengtb.

No Physician should be without them.
For sale at SCARR & COS

Jan. 23. 183'J. Dru-- - Store, Charlotte.

To Physicians.
Dr. Cfin nil ills mic Hi iiicilun for Consumption.

l'ypophosphitcs of Soda and Potash. Also, Com-
pound Svrup of the II vpophosphites, at

SCARR k CO.,
Dee. 21. Charlotte Drwj Store.

LA N I) RET IIS KM V CROl' GARDEN SEEDS,
Just rc ;ved a full supply id' these celebrated Seeds

direct from Landreth's, embracing every variety of
Vegetable Seeds. With

Asparagus Plants by the hundred, and
VICTORIA RUUOAK0 ROOTS.

Also PLOWEE SEEDS -- 0 choice varieties.
SCARR A CO.,

Dec. 21. Charlotte Drmj Store.

Window Glass,
Puttv, Whiting, Oil.. Varnishes, Dve-stuil'- s, Paints. &c.

Low for cash by SCARR & CO,
Jan 23th Druggist"".

IJIPOKTAXT NOTICE.
E IT KNOWN generallv 'that we are selling off
our Stock of RK ADY-- A DE CLOTHING, FUR- -

MSHtNG (iOOHH. At., at considerably REDUCED
RATES in order to prepare for the Spring and Sum-

mer trude : so our
FRIENDS

Will come forward and avail themselves of the rare
opportunity of supplying llieir wants out of our splendid
stock ot cloth, castor beaver, lfudson bay rar, trccot
Cassimere and SeitT-Si- nn Over-Sa-k- s. Raglans ami
Frocks; also, all grades of sattinet and cassimere Busi
ness Coats, at less prices than you

PAY
U nnv other House in the State. Our advantages for

getting Goods and keeping up the stock are unequalled
as is well known throughout the country, hence we
deem it unnecessarv to rehearse them, but will assure
vou that vou will Bad it to

YOUR
Interest to call and examine our stock before buying
elsewhere.

Vou will also find at the Clothing Emporium quite
an extei sive of all qualities of Black and Fancy
cassimere Pants. Black Silk and Satin Vests, Fancy
Velvet and cassimere do.; also a variety of

:
5 o'lr Bent? fA, u,lic' Tru,lk?- -

Valises, carpet Hags : Boots and Shoes, and many
things too tedious to take an

ACCOUNT
of, that are always found in a Gents' Furnishing House.

WE return our sincere thanks to our friends for their
kindness aud patronage

For 1858,
Viol we Vmiio - attention to business and keeninir the

best and cheapest stock of elbftfing in the State, to
merit a continuance of the same for 1859.

Fulllags, Springs & o.
Jan. 10, 183i.

r tix riiT 1"

LAM) rUH oALL. I
i

Two Hundred Acres of fine farming Land, lying n

tlu- Sb.c or th. v'h.uiotte and South Carolina Railroad
offered for sale. Terms will be made accommodating. '

For further particulars apply to
SAM L. A. HARRIS.

December 2s, 18,r.S. tf
'

EDWARD JANES, i

IMPORTER ANO PEA f.ER IN
i

Hardware, Cutlery, f..iuis, c.,
48 WARREN ST.,

j

George Lynes. NEW YORK.
Jan. Ja. 1303. Jm-p- d. j

THE

WmH BMOGW.
(OuWied every TuesJay,o)

WM. J. YATES, BlHTOB AND I'ROl'UIETOR.

Kowm A. Yatks, Associate Editor.

rnnnri --

If paM in ptfiaaw, $2 o

If inij within 3 BMMttBl 50
if paid after the expiration of the year, 3 oo

Act)" Any person ffltdiag us Hve new snb-'- i rfhers.
aocompanifd ty the advanc-- e suh-.-riptin- ii ($10) will
receive a sixth cum gratis lor one year.

ffT" SabJCfibcra ami i.tlu rs who may wish to send
lDney to us, emm do so l.y mail, at our risk.

o

Mltttrs of ..'r rl i .vim sr :

One square of 14 line.-- or less, for '.i months, 5 4 00
4 44 II 44 j; 44 G 00
li M 44 " 12 10 DO

One siiuare. or 'ess. first insertion $ 1 no

burn ..iilisfiiuei-- l insertion Ja
ttejjf Transient adverti.-enien- ts must be paid for in

advance.
Jeif" For annotini ing Candidates for Office, in

advance.
totF" Advertisements not marked on the manuscript

for a specific time, will he inserted until forbid, and
Charged ac. ordingly.

ROBERT (i'BBON, M. D..
PRACTITIONER OF ItlKDICIKE

AM

Offire. A'o. '1 Iririn'a n, i iu r, Charlotte, fiL ('.
December 14, i48."H.

A. C WILLIAMSON,
ATTORNEY A" COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Has taken an otlice jointly with J. A. Fox, (.
up-stai- rs

next door to the Court House, where he will be con- -
tautlv present to attend to all calls on professional

business made for himself or for Mr Fox when he is
absent.

Januarv 4. 18:9. tf

J. A. FOX
Attorney x"t Lciw,

Mn ifxt tl'ior tj the Court Iluiixe, l'-Si- air

A. C WILLIAMSON. Ksv... who i.t a joint occupant
of the office, and who will Vie uniformly present, will
attend to professional business for me in iny absence.

December --'1, s:8 tf

D25S. I OX St W2SITE,

Medicine and-Siir- err.

(.rKicE up Stairs in UpriiieV Pnilitiiijr,
C. J. FOX. M. D. W. E. WHITE, M. D.

April t. IH5. 5--t'f

IVOTirU.
LL those indebted to the sitli- - ibcr will make ini- -A mediate settlement, or their Note? and Accounts

will be pinred in other hands for collection.
April 3, 18.-.- -- tf C. J. FOX.

C KELLEY At J. L. GARDNER,
Commission Merchants,

And iK'alors in Drv (jimmIs, (Jrocorics, Hardware,
IJouts and Sinus, Hats and Caps, &C,

Ifewtbcm, fjf V.
jjjy" Pronijit ami personal attention given to the sale

of all kinds of Coi Tin PltoDlCK.
April 20, 1k.".8. ly-p- d

P. SAOJiS,
Areluleet and fit :ii Icier,

Will furnish Designs. Plans and Drawings for Public
Buildings. Private Residences and illas. Particilhir
attention will be paid to building Flouring Mills, Corn
Mill. Ac. Okkii k in 3d story of Alexander's Building,
front room, over China Hall.

Charlotte. Oct. 19, 1858.

BREAD and CAKES.
Having secured the services of a No. 1 Baker, wc are

now prepared to furnish the citizens of Charlotte, and
mankind in general, with something nice to eat.

tdf Weddings. Parties, Jke., furnished at short no-

tice to order and dispatch.
1st Door from the Court House.

HOI STON k HUNTER.
Nov. 2.1. 1838. tf

Exclusively Wholesale
Dru". Paint and Oil Warehouse.

CANTOS, WALKE & CO., win desale dealers
in DIU'C.S ; Lamp, Machinery an d Paint OILS;

Varnihes. Paints. Ac, Ac.
No. 36. Iron front, West xiile. Market Square.

NORFOLK, YA.

HaT" Goods shipped from New York, Philadelphia, or
Baltimore, to Charleston, when rcqnjyad.

Novenibcr !. 1858. v

JONAS HUD! SI LI '5
Architect and Builder.

(DESIGNS FUrVxiSHED AND BOLPtNGS
COMPLETE I) ON THK MOST RKASOX-ABL- E

TERMS, AND IS KVKKV
STYLE OF AltCH IT KCT I It F.,)

Oh Coll'jr rtreet. r..,n,r of KUjhth xtreet.

Charlotte, N. C.
WOCLQ most respectfully announce to the Citizens of j

Charlotte and surrounding country, that hetill con- - '

tinucs the above business in Charlotte, where he is
prepared to furnish DOOBS, BLINDS AND SASH, to
the public on the most reasonable terms, and on the
shortest notice.

Having a great many small claims for work done, '

scattered all over tiic'cuutitry, be is determined to I

change his Method of dointr business and hereafter w ill
require ' tH r all work done in his Machine!
Shop, before removal.

Jan. 23, 1838. tf

REMOVAL.
The subscriber ha removed from Rndasil's ti tlie

old Terns' stand, near to the Jail, where he is prepared
to do all kinds of work in his lint , at short noticeandoii
rtasonanie terms. K, pairing done at short notice and
lor exreediagtj low prices FOR CASH.

COFFINS made of anv kind of wood at short notice.
M. S. OZMENT.

Jan. 18, 1S33 144-- tf

Smut Machines,
Ot A. Dickson s make, constantlv on hand anil for sale
at nicrh pkicks. T. H. BEF.M & CO.

August 17. ls;,s.

immense wealth aitd the father of two marriasrea- -
he formed the design of-- becoming

acquainted with the family, if not ultimately one

; od himsett in his gayest externals and started for
the rich farmer's mansion. On the way his mind
was full of speculations upon the prosposts before

i him; upon the manner in which he must conduct
himself before Mr McKwver; upon the style of

' his amiablencss which he should assume before the
'owra raciwtyn, iinu ujiou mc mouc iu n incn nu

should use lolty and entertaining language general- -

ly. Evening had nearly disposed of the sun in
the west, when he arrived in sight of McKeever's;
the scene was expansive and delightf'nl; extensive
fields and lengthy fences and lanes covered the
landscape as far as the eye could reach; while the
dwelling reared its painted front high among the
tall and branching oaks, which grew around it or
shade and ornament.

Kinson's bosom swelled with glowing anticipa-tiou- s

at the wealthy and magnificent prospect be-

fore him, aud he was anxious to form the acquain-
tance of the whole MeKeever family. Seeing a
shabby looking man feeding hogs near the road, he
rode up to him, when the following conversation
ensued

. "Hollow, Mr hog-feede- r, is that McKeever's
dwelling?"

"Yes, sir," humbly replied the hog-feede- r.

A Vii vrui 1 1 1 c Avoivoor f '
- ki a kJ t v, v. 1j

"No sir."
''What in, the Devil do you do then?"
"Oh feed hogs, and do other little things about

the farm."
"Well, Mr hog-feede- r, old MeKeever has some

damned fine looking daughters has'nt he V
"Yer, they are tolerable good looking gals."
"They would like to marry too, would nt they?"
"Don't know, but expect they would, if they

had a good chance."
"A pond ciiance ! They can get mo don't you

think I'd be a good chance?''
"Well they might think so, go and try them."
"D nd if I don't too jfood evening Mr

hog-feeder- ."

Kinson then rode up to the gate and alight- -
T Ci .1 till" ,icu. seeing tne cm lauy 111 tlie piajsza with her

daughters, he thus addressed her :

"Good evening madam; it in getting late and I
should like to have the permission to stay all night
with you."

He was informed that he could do so, and he
very g;uly took his seat till the old gentleman
should come in, as she informed him that he would
iOHl.

He hud not been seated but a few moments,
when the old hog-feed- er came along looking after
things, and finally came in and sat down. The old
man then begun to make himself perfectly at home
with the females. Kinson was astonished at what
he considered the hog-feeder- 's insolence; but this
as Oiiishment was much increased when he heard
one of the young ladies call him "pa!"

Just as he heard the old hog-feede- r affectionate
ly calk "pa!" the boy was about to take his
liorse. and he involuntarily said :

"lioy. don't take that horse, T think I will ride
if it is late good evening to all."

"Oh stay all night," cooly said the hog-feede- r,

"don't be in a hurry."
"Thank you sir. I must go," mumbled Kinson,

and scon he was riding away from the mansion of
MeKeever, cursing all rich men with daughters,
who did not have the ways of rich men wiih mar- -

riagcable daughters.
.id i : iL

Caljeouma. The San Joaquin Republican
estimates that the number of persons killed by ac-

cident in the mines of California amount to four
hundred, or more than one a day during the year,
and the number of those injured at some five or six
hundred. The number of violent deaths in that
time, exclusive of those caused by mining acci-
dents, has not been far from three hundrel, in ad-

dition to some three hundred or more Indians who
have been killed. The destruction of human life
by accident and violence, in some mining districts
exceeds the total by all natural causes. On New
Year's day morning, the settlers of Hound Valley
killed forty Indians, for stealing stock and killing
their hogs. On Jan. 5th, Maj. E. Johnson, with
about 30 men, arrived at Eden A'allcy. On his
arrival the Indians all fled from the vallev. but
have since returned on the 7th. Maj. J. arrived
at hound alley, and found that the Indians
wanted protection, when he immediately returned
to Eden Valley for his troops, as he expected a
wholesale slaughter of Indians on the 8th.

A Jewish Genkral Assembly. Tlie Jews
of the Cnited States have it in contemplation tot
establish a General Assembly, or Loard of Hepre- - I

sentatives, to take control of Jewish interest in
this conntry. The plan, as set firth by the Jew- -'

j

ish Messenger, of New York, is as follows:
Let the congregations of this city hold a meeting

by regularly appointed delegates, and let them form
a Hoard of Representatives, to have charge of the

!

local matters. Let the virions congregations of
Philadelphia, Boston Baltimore, kc, choose simi
lar bodies to take charge of the general affairs of !

their several communities. Let each of these local '
boards delegate two or three of their number to re- - J
present them and their constituents in a "Board of
Representatives of the Isrealitcs of the United
States, whose province it would be to k.ok after I

matters of general interest, to act for the forealites
of the Pnion, when called upon by their brethren
of Europe to unite with them in some pnblic mea-
sure, and to perform such other services as may
appear desirable.

j

Barnum is going it strong iu London. He is
making money out of his Address on "Making
Money and Humbug,' with pictorial illustrations
at St. James Hall. He had spoken tour times
to full houses. The British Press, without excep-
tion, we believe, praLse his efforts highly. A. Y.

Ejpren. ,

What is the difference between a blind man and
a sailor rn prison! One cannot see to go and the
other cannot go to sea.tfNovember 0, 1858 1


